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PSXY 270: FUNDAMENTALS OF LEARNING AND BEHAVIOR
FALL 2013
Instructor: Erin Yosai 
Room: FOR 301
Time: M onday and W ednesdays: 6:10-7:30 p.m.
Email: erin.yosai@ um ontana.edu 
Office: Skaggs Building 044 
Office Phone: TBA
Office Hours: Tuesday 3:00-4:00; W ednesday 4:00-6:00 PM or by email 
ap p o in tm e n t
Course Description:
There are three main goals for this course: 1) to  familiarize students with 
current theories o f learning processes, both e lem entary and com plex, 2) 
to  te a ch  students how  know ledge o f learning theories gu ide  app lied  
techniques in a num ber o f app lied  settings and 3) to  expose students to  
the  types o f research m ethods used to  investigate learning phenom ena.
"Fundam entals o f Learning” reviews the processes and behavior in 
hum an and nonhum an animals. Learning can  occu r a t a fairly basic 
level, such as a dog  salivating in response to  a bell tone  or b iochem ica l 
changes in a fish resulting from environm enta l experiences. Learning can 
also occu r a t a more com p lex level, such as a hum an th a t experiences 
certa in memories sparked by simply hearing a fam iliar song. Further, 
learning can  lead to  pigeons playing "p ing  p o n g ,” a dog  th a t cowers a t 
the  hand o f a punishing hum an, or a child w ho avoids her own 
punishm ent by observing another ch ild 's  consequences a fte r an 
undesired behavior. This course serves as an in troduction to  the 
m u ltiface ted  processes involved in learning a t all levels o f com plexity. 
Learning Objectives:
1. Dem onstrate p ro fic iency  w ith m ajor Learning concep ts , theo re tica l 
perspectives and em pirica l findings.
2. Gain fam iliarity w ith som e o f the  ways in w h ich basic genetics and 
b io log ica l evolution re la te  to  learning theories.
3. Understand basic research m ethods used to  test learning theories
4. C om pa re  and  contrast classical and op e ra n t learning theories
5. Investigate observa tiona l learning principles as well as understand o f 
principles associated w ith m em ory and  a tten tion  as they  re la te  to  learning 
theory
6. Develop an understanding o f the  limits o f learning
7. A pp ly  in form ation ga ined  in this class to  im prove personal learning, 
thinking and  behavio r
Required Texts: Powell, Honey, & Symbaluk's (2013) In troduction to 
Learning and Behavior. C en gage  Learning
*** This text is ava ilab le  in the  University Bookstore, bu t sites such as 
A m azon .com  m a y  sell it cheaper. There is also a c o p y  o f the  course 
tex tbook ava ilab le  for che cko u t in the  library
NOTES:
A. Academ ic misconduct. All students must p rac tice  a c a d e m ic  honesty. 
A ca d e m ic  m isconduct is sub ject to  an a c a d e m ic  pena lty  by the  course 
instructor a n d /o r a disciplinary sanction by the University. All students 
need to  be fam iliar with the  Student C o n d u c t Code. The C ode  is 
ava ilab le  for review online a t 
h ttp ://life .u m t.ed u /vp sa /s tu de n t_ co nd uc t.p hp .
The Student Conduct Code discusses plagiarism. However, it is a serious 
offense worth re-mentioning. This course requires students to adhere to 
APA format when citing, paraphrasing, or referencing sources. If you have 
plagiarized, either intentionally or accidentally, you will receive a zero on 
the entire assignment. Please be aware of this while compiling your final 
project.
B. Disabilities And Special Learning Needs:
It is your responsibility to  inform your Instructor, a t the  outset o f this course, 
o f any disability and the ways th a t you and the DSS have de term ined are 
necessary to  a c c o m m o d a te  your needs.
Q ualified students with disabilities will receive approp ria te  
acco m m o da tio n s  in this course. Please speak with me after class or in my 
office. Please be prepared to  provide a letter from your DSS C oord inator 
(c o n ta c t UM's DSS for more inform ation - h ttp ://life .um t.edu /dss /) .
C. Announcements:
Students are responsible for any announcem ents m a de  in class. These 
m ay include changes in policy, due  dates, or assignment requirements.
D. Classroom Behavior:
General
As a university s tud en t certa in behavior is expecte d  o f you. Most 
im portantly, it is your responsibility to  m ee t the requirem ents o f this course. 
You m ay e xp e c t me to  be in the classroom on time, prepared & 
organized, and open to  discussion/questions pertain ing to  the day 's 
sub ject material.
I will e xp e c t you to  be in the  classroom on time, to  be aw ake  and 
attentive , to  pa rtic ipa te  in demonstrations/discussions, and to  be 
respectful tow ard  the  instructor and other students.
I understand there will be c ircum stances beyond your contro l tha t, on 
occasion, will require you to  leave class early. Please plan a cco rd ing ly  by 
notifying me a t the  beginn ing o f class and choose seating th a t will result in 
m inimal disruption.
You should feel free to  ask any questions in class. Also, please feel free to 
see the instructor a b o u t any classroom issue during o ffice  hours
Wireless communications (cell phones/tablets/computers)
For w h a t should be b la tan tly  obvious reasons, the  use o f wireless 
com m unica tions devices during class is prohib ited. This specifica lly 
includes such activities as 1) p lac ing  or receiving phone calls, 2) sending 
or receiving text messages, and 3) internet searching, g am e  playing, 
w a tch ing  movies, etc.
If you are an em ergency  professional (physician/nurse, 
counselor/therapist, EMT, e tc) or you are expecting  an EMERGENCY 
com m un ica tion  please set your wireless dev ice  to  its silent a larm  m ode 
and qu ietly exit the classroom to  respond.
Dropping/Adding/Changing grade option
Please refer to  the Registrar's website on policies and dates for 
d ro p p in g /a d d in g /c h a n g in g  g rade  options - 
h ttp ://e ven ts .um t.e d u /7 ca le nda r id=27& upcom ing=upcom ing&
Course Grade:
Your final g rade  for the  course will consist o f a to ta l o f all points earned 
over the  semester. This includes tw o  quizzes, tw o  exams, artic le  
pa rtic ipa tion  points, and a final project.
400 Points possible 
Quizzes (X2):
Exams (X2):
Final Exam:
Participation Points:
Final Project:____________________
60 points possible 
150 points possible 
75 points possible 
40 points possible 
75 points possible
Total Points 400 points possible
Your final g rade  is based on the p e rce n tag e  o f the  to ta l possible points 
th a t you earn. Because w e  do  no t curve grades, every student has the 
opportun ity  to  earn an A in this course. A lternatively, every student can  fail 
this course if they fail to  m ee t criteria.
Grading Scale: The ave rage  o f your points earned will de term ine the final 
course g rade  based on the  scale below:
Total Points Grade 
360-400 A (90-100%)
320-359 B (80-89%)
280-319 C (70-79%)
240-279 D (60-69%)
0-239 F (below 60%>)
Missed Exams: If you must miss an exam  for some valid reason, you must 
ask to  take th a t exam  early . It is imperative that you m ake your request 
BEFORE the scheduled exam  occurs. Elowever, only valid excuses with 
do cum en ta tion  will be a c c e p te d  for this privilege. If you miss an exam  
due to  a m ed ica l em ergency (e.g. breaking a limb), you m ay ask to  
reschedule the exam  for a later tim e w ith valid docum enta tion .
Attendance:
While a tte n d a n c e  is not required it is HIGHLY recom m ended. Note th a t 
any changes in the reading or exam  schedule will be announced  in class 
and all students, a ttend ing  or otherwise, will be required to  con form  to 
any m odifications in the schedule.
Participation Points: Throughout the  semester, I have selected 10 days a t 
random  to  take a tte n d a n c e  and give partic ipa tion  points for being 
present in class, pa rtic ipa ting  in lectures or discussion, etc. A lthough I will 
no t annou nce  " Participation Days” be fore class, I will m ake sure to  let you 
know th a t you will be receiving points for being in a tte n d a n c e  th a t day. 
Each one o f the 10 days is worth 4 points, and partic ipa tion  and 
a tte n d a n c e  is worth 40 (easy) points th roughou t the  semester.
Quizzes: There will be tw o  quizzes th roughou t the  semester. Each quiz will 
be worth 30 points. These quizzes are designed to  cu t dow n on the 
am oun t o f m ateria l needed  to  be memorized for each  exam, as well as to 
break up the chapters in a m eaningful sequence. Both quizzes will consist 
o f 20 m u ltip le -cho ice  questions and 5 short answer questions worth 2 
points each.
Exams: The exams are designed to  test your know ledge o f the  tw o  major 
learning frameworks ta u g h t in this class: Classical and O peran t 
condition ing. Each exam  will be worth 75 points each, and will be a 
mixture o f m ultip le cho ice  and short response questions. There is also a 
final exam  in this course, and the final will be a com prehensive survey o f 
the  entire course.
Final Project: Most classes assign a final paper for the  course. Elowever, in 
Fundam entals o f Learning and Behavior, it is essential th a t students 
understand the tech n ica l terms o f learning frameworks AND also 
understand how  these tech n ica l terms re late to  learning in our every day 
environm ent. This "Pet P roject” is designed to  en han ce  p ractica l 
understanding o f learning frameworks as well as provide hands-on 
experience. The instructor will discuss details a b o u t this p ro jec t a t length a t 
a later da te.
**A Tentative read ing  a n d  assignment schedule is a tta c h e d  on the  
fo llow ing page . Please note: These dates are sub ject to  ch a n g e  and
revision.
AUGUST 26 Syllabus and Chapter 1: In tro d u ctio n
28 C hapter 1: In tro d u ctio n
SEPTEMBER 2 No CZoss -  Labor Day
4 Chapter 2: Research M ethods
9 Chapter 2: Research M ethods
11 QUIZ: Chapters 1 and 2
C hapter 3: E lic ited  Behaviors and Classical C ond ition ing
16 Chapter 3: Classical C ond ition ing
18 Chapter 3: Classical C ond ition ing  
C hapter 4: Classical C ond ition ing  -  Basic Phenomena
23 Chapter 4: Classical C ond ition ing  -  Basic Phenomena 
C hapter 5: Classical C ond ition ing : U nderly ing  Processes
25 C hapter 5: Classical C ond ition ing : U nderly ing  Processes
30 Classical W rap-up and Review
OCTOBER 2 EXAM 1: Chapters 3-5
7 Chapter 6: O perant C ond ition ing
9 Chapter 7: Schedules and Theories o f Reinforcem ent
14 Chapter 7: Schedules and Theories o f Reinforcem ent
16 Chapter 8: E xtinction  and S tim ulus C on tro l 
***P e t P ro ject D ra ft D ue***
21 Chapter 8: E xtinction  and S tim ulus C on tro l
23 Chapter 9: Escape, Avoidance, and Punishm ent
28 Chapter 9: Escape, Avoidance, and Punishm ent
30 O perant W rap-up &  Review
NOVEMBER 4 EXAM 2: Chapters 6-9
6 C hapter 10: Choice, M atching, &  Self C on tro l
11 No Class- President's Day
13 C hapter 10: Choice, M atching, &  Self C on tro l 
C hapter 11: O bservational Learning and Rule-Governed
Behavior
18 Chapter 11: O bservational Learning and Rule-Governed
Behavior
20 QUIZ: Chapters 10 & 11
25 No Class -  Thanksgiving
DECEM BER 2 C hapter 12: B io logical D isposition  in  Learning 
****pET PROJECT due***
4 Chapter 13: C om parative C ogn ition  
Class W rap-U p
Finals W eek 9- Final Exam Time -  TBA
13 Cumulative Final: Chapters 1-13
